水藥生醫耶

Wholesale & Retail Agents,
The Singapore Dispensary, Ltd.,
9, B B P O I L  F L A N C H .

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla

Blood-Purifier,
Nerve Tonic,
AND
BONE BUILDER.

It attacks and breaks up every humor, cures skin eruptions, regulates internal vitals, and drives out every element of disease. Sufferers from stomach complaints, nervous debility, or any other ailment will be grateful to Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It gives strength to the weak and builds up the system generally. It is a food for the liver, deep sleep, and the brain, and is enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

HIGHEST AWARD AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

Made by Dr. J. A. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

COLUMBIA'S

EXPOSITION

大英一千八百九十四年九月二十四日

倫敦姑賢乘第十八號門牌亞當士打雜誌

水

大英一千八百九十三年九月廿六日

美國醫學耶國政

黃金聖號招應

改志何因阿謹謹

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALM

製 監 直 理

油 藥 驚 靈 方 東

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALM

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALM

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALM

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALM
昌炳朱東廣

茶靈聖應萬

顯日時雨，再則宜吉。